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THE INNERVATION OF HUMAN EPIDERMIS*
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The study of intra-epidermal nerve endings
has tended to follow the line of least histological
resistance. The frustrations inherent in neuro-
histological technics have been partially resolved
by the discovery that epidermal nerves are
relatively amenable to staining in certain areas of
certain species. Intra-epidermal nerves were thus
found to he abundant and easily stainable in the
human embryo, cornea, and mucous membranes,
and in the mammalian snout. It is at these
special sites that the only thorough studies of
intraepidermal nerves have been made. In re-
viewing the literature emphasis has been placed
on original or scholarly contributions to the
problem. A more exhaustive bibliography may
be compiled by consulting the references given.
Botezat's (1) description in 1908 of the innerva
tion of the epidermis of the dog's nose marks the
high-point of morphological classification of
intra-epidermal nerve endings. In addition to
noting the specialized intra-epithelial corpuscles
which Merkel had first found in 1880 (2), he de-
scribed seven different types of free intra-epithe-
hal nerve fibers coursing upward to end near the
surface. His morphological distinctions were made
on the basis of fiber thickness, the type and loca-
tion of branching or net formation and finally,
location of termini in regard to the epidermal cell.
Kadanoff (3, 4) made a classic study of the innerva-
tion of the snouts and plantar surfaces of several
mamalian species, as well as the human oral and
nasal mucous membranes. He confirmed the intra-
epidermal position of Merkel's discs and rear-
ranged the classification of free nerve endings. He
regarded those of the nasal mucous membrane as
unique because of their very narrow diameter and
lack of beading or branching. A second type of
free ending, characterized by somewhat larger
diameter and occasional branching, were found in
the mammalian snout and the human oral cavity.
A third type, found in the human oral mueosa and
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the epidermis of the human forehead, face, and
eyelid, was characterized by markedly frequent
branching. On the finger tips, and on the plantar
and palmar surfaces, however, he was able to
demonstrate nerves only among the lowest epider-
mal cell layers at the base of the rete pegs. He felt
that the course of all fibers was intercellular, and
that all but a very few of them ended between
cells.
Pinkus (5) simplified the morphology of intra-
epidermal innervation by limiting his classifica-
tion to free endings and Merkel's corpuscles only.
Pieper (6) thoroughly reinvestigated the snout in
cattle. He reported that the course and termi-
nation of intraepidermal nerves was entirely ex-
tracellular with the exception of those fibers
associated with tactile cells (Merkel's discs). In
addition, he described degeneration of the most
superficial parts of some of the intra-epidermal
fibers. A recent study of the oral mucosa by
Cairns, containing excellent photographs (7),
confirms the findings of Kadanoff.
Embryologic studies of nerve development in
human skin have been largely restricted to the
finger pad in order to demonstrate the time and
manner of appearance of the "organized endings"
in the dermis. Much information has, however,
been incidentally obtained about the innervation
of the epidermis, and is summarized by Jalowy
(8). This investigator, along with Szymonowicz
(9) assigns the initial appearance of nerve endings
in the epidermis to the 4th fetal month. Levi (10)
describes this event a month earlier. Jalowy differ-
entiates clearly at this early stage between those
intra-epidermal fibers which will become free
endings, and those which will become Merkel's
discs. The former, thinner, fibers ascend to the
upper layers of the stratum mucosum while the
latter are seen to gather in the lower epidermis at
the tip of the forming rete pegs. The number of
intra-epithelial fibers increases, according to
Jalowy, until the latter part of the seventh fetal
month. After this time, however, few new fibers
enter into the epidermis and degeneration of some
of the fibers already present there occurs. Newer
fibers now reaching the skin form an increasingly
dense subepidermal network, so that by birth a
relative preponderance of subepidermal over
intra-epidermal free endings has taken place in
the finger pad. These findings concur with those of
Perez and Perez (11). The morphology of Merkel's
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Fm. 1. This drawing is from Langerhans' (15) original descriptioo of nerves in the hnman epidermis
published in 1868. Comparison with other text figures shows that his observations are still essentially
correct.
discs has been found by these authors to be of the
adult type at or before the seventh month.
Because of its significance for sensory physi-
ology the innervation of the corneal epithelium
has recently received much attention (12). Weddell
and Zander have demonstrated by staining (13)
and by phase contrast (14) technics that free,
arborizing, unorganized nerve endings occur
within the human and animal corneal epithelium.
Fibers were reported to pass between the epithelial
cells and intracellular terminations were not
observed.
Tn 1868 Langerhans (15) illustrated his original
description of intra-epidermal nerve fibers in
human skin with a drawing, still substantially
correct, showing two single fibers leaving a small
trunk coursing parallel and just below the basal
layer, to enter and pass upward in the epidermis
between the epidermal cells (Fig. 1).
In the succeeding ninety years this basic obser-
vation has been confirmed by many authors.
Dogicl (16) shared Kadanoff's failure to stain
nerve fibers in any but the lower layers of the
epidermis of the finger pad. The success of KOl-
liker (17) and Ranvier (18) in demonstrating
nerve fibers throughout the higher levels of the
epidermis in this region early demonstrated that
technical failure might underlie negative reports.
The revival of interest in coordinated cutaneous
neurohistological and neurophysiological experi-
ments led Woolard (19) to investigate the role of
the epidermis in the production of pain in man.
He agreed with Waterston (20) that only very
slight pain, if any, was produced by shaving the
epidermis. His histological preparations showed
rather sparse intra-epidermal innervation in the
presence of a much richer subcpidcrmal free
ending network. He concluded that the cpidcrmal
innervation was probably an accessory organ of
touch while the subcpidcrmal net subservcd pain.
His article includes a composite photograph of
free intra-epidcrmal nerve endings.
The best photographs of such preparations have
been published by Glees (21) from an unspecified
area of human skin. In a later publication Glees
and Charlwood (22) convincingly reconcile the
various histological pictures of the Mcrkel disc
and assign them the function of touch reception,
reserving the free endings within or below the
epidermis for pain reception.
Other recent thought has been altogether away
from associating specificity of sensation with ccr-
t
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tam morphological types of receptors (23). Ana-
tomical evidence in support of this position has
been offered by reports that areas of the body lack-
ing in organized nerve endings, but possessing
free nerve endings, are able to register all modal-
ities of cutaneous sensation. This observation has
recently been confirmed for the human cornea (12)
where only free endings, mostly intra-epithelial,
are reported to exist. Earlier anatomical work of
this group (24, 25), led by Weddell, recognized the
presence of intra-epidermal nerve endings at many
sites of human and mammalian skin, describing
them as fine, free-ending "axoplasmic filaments"
passing and ending intercellularly without fusing
with each other in the epidermis. They emphasized
the fragility of these fibers as a source of negative
histologic error. Their schematized drawing (25)
illustrates the intra-epidermal branching of ter-
minal fibers which are shown to stop below the
granular layer.
An altogether different group of investigators
of whom Boecke (26), John (27) and Droz (28) are
representative regard the innervation of the epi-
dermis as part of the autonomic nervous system.
In general their histologic concept involves a
"terminal reticulum", a fusing, anastomosing,
very fine network of nerves related to a type of
peripheral nerve cells often designated as inter-
stitial cells. This concept, morphologically and
physiologically different from that of other work-
ers, in general favors an intracellular relationship
between nerve fibers and the epidermal cells.
A drawing from Kolliker was reproduced by
Duhring in the 1895 edition of his "Cutaneous
Medicine" (29). Thus the idea of intra-epidermal
innervation gained early acceptance. Some work-
ers, however, (30, 31) have recently denied the
existence of nerves in the epidermis of man. The
present work was undertaken to resolve these
doubts by a thorough study of the innervation of
the human epidermis.
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
Subjects were healthy male or female, white
or negro adults, as specified below. Biopsies were
secured from normal skin having normal sensory
responses. Specimens of skin, approximately
0.5 cm in diameter, and varying in thickness
from 150 to 500 ji were taken free-hand with a
razor blade, or with a specially modified Brown
Electro-Dermatome. * All specimens were stained
in vitro with methylene blue according to a new
technic developed by us and described in detail
* Zimmer Manufacturing Company, Warsaw,
Indiana.
elsewhere (32). This method permits the uniform
staining of the axon cylinder contents of both
autonomie and central nervous system com-
ponents of the cutaneous innervation without
the staining of melanocytes or Langerhans cells
and their dendritic processes. Selectively stained
nervous elements can thus be followed in conti-
nuity from the corium into the epidermis without
confusion. Epidermal cells and collagen are also
unstained. After clearing, 50 i serial sections
were cut from the stained specimens in a plane
vertical to the skin surface, and mounted in
H.S.R. mounting medium.
Preparations were examined at 200 x to 1800 x
using an apochromatic lens system, frosted filter
and open condenser shutter. Under these optical
conditions the dermo-cpidermal junction is clearly
defined below the band of light greenish-brown
melanin pigment in the lower epidermis. The
partial closing of the condenser shutter makes it
possible to visualize the unstained cpidcrmal
cells, basal membrane and papillac in detail
when desired.
Sections of 50 ji thickness were chosen as the
minimum thickness most frequently offering a
continuous view of the irregular course of the
nerves through both the corium and epidermis.
The problem of depth of focus at magnification
sufficient to visualize fine nerve endings limits
the usefulness of photographic illustration since
only a relatively small portion of the total course
of a nerve can be photographed in one plane of
focus at one time. The illustrations, therefore,
have been drawn under the microscope by one of
us (R.P.A.) in order to present an exact picture
of the nervous structures throughout the prep-
aration.
The method of estimating the number of nerve
endings per unit area is based on several con-
siderations. On a micro scale (Fig. 2) the distribu-
tion of nerve endings is seen to be highly uneven.
Some small areas have no nerve supply at all,
while others are very richly innervated. There
are three causes of this irregular distribution of
nerve endings near the surface of human skin:
1) individual and regional variation in the num-
ber of small nerve trunks serving a given area of
the skin, 2) the random pattern of distribution
of these small trunks which terminate in clumps
of free nerve endings (see Fig. 2), and 3) varia-
tion in the number of sweat gland and hair
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Fin. 2. The pattern of cutaneous free-ending innervation: The epidermis is seen from above.
Large trunks in the lower eorium branch and exchange fibers, forming smaller trunks in the upper
corium. A small trunk witb its terminal branches is enclosed in a square whose sides measure 100 p in
length. Its axons and their branches may be traced to free nerve endings in the subepidermal area,
and in the epidermis. All subepidermal nerve structures arc drawn in blue, while those in the epider-
mis are drawn in red. The lateral, looping course and branching of intra-epidermal fibers is clearly
shown. (Ext. Forearm, M, W. 29, drawn at 900 X).
follicle orifices in the skin. While the innervation
of different areas of skin thus would seem to be
neither equal, uniform nor comparable, a physio-
logical common denominator does exist by which
density of innervation can be compared, i.e., the
sensory points. The punctatc nature of sensation
mediated by three nerve endings near the skin
surface, as we demonstrated for the itch point
(33), simply represents a small area of relatively
greater density of innervation. These small
relatively richly innervated areas, occurring near
the skin surface all over the body, form func-
tional units which can be compared. In practice
then, a representative number of these areas of
maximum density of innervation were located
under the microscope, the number of intra-
epidermal nerve endings counted, the volume of
tissue calculated and an average determined
representing a physiological entity, the average
number of intra-cpidermal nerve endings at the
sensory points of a given body area. The number
of intra-epidermal nerve endings entering the
epidermis, (not counting intra-cpidermal
branches) per 0.01 mm2 was chosen because this
area can be readily visualized. It is approxi-
mately that covered by the "sharp" point
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(actually flat and blunt) of a common pin. To
avoid confusion in rcgard to the role of the sub-
epidermal nerve network in the nature of the
sensory point the reader is referred below.
RE5ULT5
After positive results had been obtained in
random studies of many individuals a survey of
the intra-epidermal nerves at sixteen representa-
tive body areas was performed on each of four
male white adult (ages 31, 32, 43, 58) volunteers.
Comparable results for the anterior forearm only
have been obtained in an equal number of white
female and male negro adults. Female volunteers
were not available for an extensive survey,
while in the negro the density of melanin in the
epidermis requires special staining methods (32).
The presence of melanin also interferes with
visualization of the stained fibers. The results,
in terms of average number of nerve fibers
entering the epidermis per 0.01 mm2, in areas of
maximum density of intra-epidermal innervation,
are presented in Table I.
The results demonstrate that nerve fihers do
freely enter the epidermis over the general body
surface. They are in effect, with some modifica-
tions, a simple growth and extension of the
dermal innervation into the epidermis. The
quantity of intra-epidermal innervation reflects
in general the quantity of innervation below the
epidermis, as it varies from area to area of the
body and from individual to individual. Individ-
ual and area innervation differences will be the
subject of a separate report. The maximum range
of individual intra-epidermal variation in this
study of randomly selected individuals was
about 20%. With the exception of Merkel's discs
(Fig. 3) which will be dealt with in a later pub-
lication on organized nerve endings, all intra-
epidermal fibers are of small diameter (1 ji or
less), and are of the unorganized or "free nerve
ending" type.
The eventually intra-epidermal axons come
from nerve trunks which course from the lower
to the upper corium following the path of the
vascular system. The individual axons com-
posing the trunks in the lower eorium, form a
larger number of smaller trunks in the upper
eorium. In forming this "plexus" the single axons
may either simply cross over, or give off a branch,
which together with other fibers from other
trunks, form new smaller trunks in order to
The Number of Intraepidermal Nerve Fibers
Entering the Epidermis per 0.01 mm2
Region No. Nerve Fibers
Scalp 5.0
Cheek 8.5
Neck (lat.) 6.5
Back (upper, mid-) 5.5
Back (lower, mid-) 5.0
Pre-sternal 5.0
Abdomen (mid-) 4.0
Elbow 1.0
Forearm (ext. mid-) 4.5
Forearm (ant. mid-) 6.5
Wrist (ant.) 1.0
Finger (lat.) 0.5
Thigh (npper, lat.) 4.5
Knee (lat.) 1.0
Ankle (lat.) 3.0
This rate represents the density of intra-
epidermal innervation at sensory points, i.e., areas
of maximum intra-epidermal nerve density. It
must be remembered that the sensory point is also,
and sometimes largely, composed of subepidermal
free nerve endings as well. The sensory point may
also correlate with organized endings in the der-
mis, or the concentrated innervation at the lower
part of the hair follicle. 0.01 mm2 is approximately
the area under the "sharp" point of a common
pin. These figures result from a study of four
white male adults. The maximum range of indi-
vidual variation was about 20%.
furnish the surface with a "mixed" innervation.
Thus a single axon in the lower eorium may
branch to reach the subepidermal region at
several relatively widely separated points, accom-
panied in each ease by a few axons which were
originally members of different trunks in the
lower corium. These axons then, composing
small trunks which course laterally in the sub-
epidermal region, may terminate individually
either in the epidermis or in the subepidermal
area as "free nerve endings". Thus, throughout
the skin, these free nerve endings form double,
superimposed layers of single-axon terminals,
one subepidermal, the other within the epidermis.
In either ease these endings are composed, as
seen under the optical microscope, of a single
axon with or without terminal branching. We
have not observed the entrance of small trunks
into the epidermis. This general scheme of
innervation can be traced by referring to Fig. 2.
TABLE I
The morphology of intra-epidermal free nerve
endings (Figs. 4 & 5) follows a simple and eon-
sisteat pattern. A single axon leaves a small
trunk in the upper eorium, most often within the
dermal papilla and in the region of the terminal
capillary loop. It may branch at this point, giving
off terminal fibers that remain a part of the sub-
epidermal network. The axon itself proceeds
toward the surface, penetrates the basal mem-
brane and courses upward between the epidermal
cells. The fiber moves laterally as well as upward;
its track is an irregular looping one as it passes
around and between epidermal cells. Within the
epidermis the axon may branch one or more
times or not at all. The granular layer forms a
final barrier at which the axon stops, ending in a
small knob or club. In general the axons, if they
enter the epidermis at all, proceed all the way to
the granular layer. The occasional fibers which
do not, show evidence of growth or degeneration
(see discussion below). Before they terminate,
many fibers proceed laterally beneath the granu-
lar layer for a considerable distance, as if seeking
a way around it. Branching of intra-epidermal
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FIG. 3. Merlcel's discs in relation to free nerve endings in the epidermis: A thick nerve fiber ascends
in the eorium arborescing into smaller fibers in the sub-epidermal region. Merkel's discs form along
the finer terminal branches, both immediately below and just within the epidermis. Fine fibers ascend
separately to supply free intra-epidermal endings to the same area. (Lat. neck, W, M, 31, drawn at
400 X).
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FIG. 4. Pattern of intra-epidermal nerve endings in relation to a cutaneous papitta: In regions in which
the papilla is well formed, small trunks from the subepidermal region ascend to the apex of the papilla
hef ore giving off axons which innervate the epidermis. Branching and the lateral course of axons be-
neath the granular layer are shown. End formations can be seen resembling Speidel's resting bulb,
and retraction cone. (Ext. lower arm, W, MI, 43, drawn at 1800 X).
fibers seems to be more characteristic of areas of
skin considered to have a less compact epidermal
cell arrangement, the antecubital space for
example. It is rarely seen in such regions as the
lateral surface of the finger or the anterior wrist.
No nerve fibers are seen within the upper parts
of the ecerine sweat tubules (Fig. 6) or the hair
follicles (Fig. 7), although fibers do enter the
epidermis close to the orifices of both these
organs. The nerve network which does exist
within the cellular structure of the hair follicle
does not rise higher than the lower half or two-
thirds of the follicle. In Figure 7, the small
trunks, which furnish axons which enter the
epidermis near the hair follicle orifice are seen
to ascend to the surface along, but outside the
upper part of the hair follicle. The fine fibers
forming free endings in the epidermis are distinct
from, though they may appear to intermingle
with, the thick fibers forming Meissner's cor-
puscles (Fig. 8).
The palmar surfaces, (pad of index finger and
proximal hypothemar areas) were both examined
in each of three white male adults. The technic
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FIG. 5. Free intraepidermal nerve endings in a region of high nerve density where papillae are not well
developed: Free endings enter the epidermis both at a low papilla and lateral to it. Their looping course
among the epidermal cells, and multiple branching are shown. The granular layer limits the axons'
upward progress. (Cheek, W, M, 43, drawn at 1800 X).
was varied in an attempt to exclude the possi-
bility of technical error. In the finger pad free
intra-epidermal nerves were found to be present
but relatively rare. The hypothemar area, how-
ever, contains about the same number of intra-
epidermal fibers as are found on the lateral
surface of the finger. Merkel's discs are fre-
quently found in the lower epidermis in all three
of these areas, less frequently in other hairless
areas. The basal membrane, rather than the
epidermal cells, in these areas seems to offer in-
creased resistance to the entrance of axons, since
axons which do enter the epidermis at the apex
of a papilla seem able to proceed all the way to
the granular layer. In each of these areas, actually
heavily innervated, the comparatively small
number of intra-epidermal nerves is compen-
sated for by a very extensive subepidermal
network (Fig. 6).
The epidermal nerve pattern was found to be
K.
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FIG. 6. Subepidermal network in relation to papilla and sweat duct: In some hairless areas, such as
the lateral surface of the finger, nerves are often absent from the epidermis. Small trunks, however,
supply a rich plexus of free nerve endings subepidermally both within and below the papillae. Both
trunk and endings course around but not within the wall of the sweat duct. (Lat. Finger, W, M, 32,
drawn at 400 X).
identical in both lower legs of two patients who
had undergone unilateral sympathectomy 2
months and 1 week before biopsy.
DISCUSSION
All of the intra-epidermal endings observed
by us terminated as free single axons. There was
no fusion of one nerve ending with another and
the source of each was traceable to an axon
ascending through the upper corium in a small
nerve trunk. No nervous syncytium or "terminal
reticulum" of the type ascribed by some writers
to the vegetative nervous system was observed
in the epidermis. The intra-epidermal nerve
endings appear to have no particular relation to
either the melanocytes or the Langerharis' cells
when our technique is varied (32) so as to dem-
onstrate these elements together with the nerves.
Both of these cells, as well as the "terminal
reticulum" have recently been claimed by Nie-
bauer (34) as a functional part of the autonomic
nervous system, while Ferreira-Marquez (35)
has claimed the Langerhans' cells as sensory
receptors for pain. In this type of methylene
blue preparation large triangular cells, with
pale blue cytoplasm and dark blue nuclei are
seen to be situated along the nerve trunks in the
eorium at each site of branching. These cells,
usually considered to be Sehwann cells, are
common where the smaller trunks form in the
upper dermis. These, or the dendritic cells, may
be those termed as "interstitial cells" identified
with a nervous "terminal reticulum" in the skin.
Intra-epidermal nerves were seen by us to pass
only in the intercellular spaces, i.e., between the
epidermal cells, and to end in no particular rela-
tion to the cells themselves.
We are thus unable to identify a "terminal
reticulum" and interstitial cells in the epidermis
or to find any histological evidence of a functional
relationship between the intra-epidermal free
nerve endings and the dendritie cells or kera-
tinocytes of the epidermis. We have shown that
the subepidermal and intra-epidermal free nerve
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Fie. 7. Innervation of the epidermis in relation to the hair follicle: No nerves are present in the wall
of the hair follicle at this level. A small nerve trunk ascends along and outside the follieular wall in
the eorium. In the subepidermal region it gives off single axons which innervate the epidermis. (Cheek,
W, M, 43, drawn at 400 X).
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FIG. 8. Relationship of intra-epidermal nerves to Meissner's corpuscle: A small nerve trunk ascends
through a cutaneous papilla alongside but separate from a Meissner's corpuscle. At the apex of the
papilla a single axon enters and ascends through the epidermis. (Lat. Finger, W, M, 32, drawn at 1800 X).
endings coexist at different levels as members of
the same anatomical unit, the sensory point.
In two patients no difference in free ending in-
nervation was seen to occur following unilateral
sympathectomy. Lele and Weddell (12) have
demonstrated that in the cornea, where only this
type of innervation is present, all modalities of
sensation can be elicited. Direct experimental
evidence for at least one sensory modality in the
epidermis is offered by a re-evaluation of the
results of Waterston (20) and Woolard (19) with
epidermal shaving. Neither investigator claimed
the total absence of pain occurred when the
epidermis was shaved. Both were actually sur-
prised that more pain was not felt. We find that
careful shaving with a sharp razor, so that a
level in the epidermis between the granular and
basal layers is reached, will often produce a very
slight initial pain followed by a more lasting
sensation of slight itching or irritation.
Why was the sensation of pain described as
very slight? Recently described properties of
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FIG. 9. (top) A single intra-epidermal nerve fiber seen from the side: A single nerve fiber rising in the
dermis passes into a dermal papilla, and then upwards in a looping course in the epidermis itself, to endjust beneath the stratum granulosum. Melanin pigment forms a shadowy outline over the lower layers
of epidermal cells within the papilla. Anterior forearm (600 X).
FIG. 10. (bottom) Intra-epidermal nerve endings seen from above: The small branching intradermal
free nerve endings are seen to lie in small groups among the epidermal cells. Their course is shown to be
a looping lateral one among the epidermal cells, in addition to being an upwards one. Antecubital
space (700 X).
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nerve conduction (30) seem to be relevant to this
problem. "Local response" is the name given to
the fact that a change in axon membrane poten-
tial may occur without the propagation of an
impulse along that axon. The factor controlling
impulse propagation is the length of the nerve
fiber stimulated. If an insufficient length of the
fiber is stimulated, no response will be propa-
gated through the length of the axon, the re-
sponse remaining "local". Another phenomenon
of nerve conduction that seems relevant is the
influence of the frequent branching of the cu-
taneous sensory receptor system on impulse
propagation. The potential in the active region
of an unbranehed axon is considerably in excess
of what is needed to continue impulse propaga-
tion along the membrane. However, this "safety
factor" may not be sufficient when a T-braneh
must be traversed i.e., an impulse may be sue
cessfully propagated as far as a branch but may
be unable to pass this point. Both "local response
and the effect of branching suggest that many
minor cutaneous sensory stimuli received by
single nerve axons in the epidermis may either
fail to propagate a signal or may propagate a
signal which fails to pass a branch in the epidermis
or below it.
The entry of nerve fibers into the epidermis
can be better understood in the light of the
dynamic view of nerve growth offered by the
studies of Speidel (37). Using an in vivo prepara-
tion, he observed and recorded the growth of
nerves in the transparent tissue of the tadpole's
tail. New, unmyelinated, branches were observed
to form from myelinated and unmyelinated axons.
These new fine axons were observed to grow
rapidly (as much as 100 M in 48 hours) and form
new branches of their own. The ends of a newly
formed axon and its branches were seen to exist
in three states. The majority soon went into a
resting phase, characterized by a single or
double knobbed ending ("resting bulb"); some
branches ending in a brush-like "growth cone"
continued to grow at varying rates, while a third
group of axons showed degeneration or retrac-
tion, presaged by the formation of a knotty end
club ("retraction cone"), and irregular granular
degeneration of the axon itself. In our prepara-
tions end forms corresponding to the terminal
bulbs and cones demonstrated by Speidel can
frequently be seen within the epidermis. This
concept of the dynamic potentiality of nerves,
their ability to grow, retreat, or regenerate in
the face of injury is familiar in the well-known
behavior of large peripheral nerve trunks when
severed. At the skin surface, however, particu-
larly in the epidermis where fine and delicate
nerve fibers are daily subject to innumerable small
injuries, these same phenomena of nerve growth
and repair must occur on a micro-scale with
great frequency. Thus viewed, the terminal nerve
endings in the epidermis are simply growing ex-
tensions of axons in the eorium whose growth
potential causes them to move into any region
offering no barrier to their progress.
SUMMARY
1. The morphology of free nerve endings in
human epidermis is described.
2. The density of intra-epidermal innervation
at a number of representative cutaneous sites is
reported.
3. These intra-epidermal nerve endings are
shown to have a sensory function.
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DISCUSSION
DR. PETER FLE5dH (Philadelphia, Penna.):
I would like to congratulate Dr. Arthur on his
beautiful pictures. From his presentation it
did not become entirely clear to me what the
authors actually did. It seems, however, that
at one point in their studies, they injected
methylcne blue intradermally. Such a procedure
is not without risk. Methylene blue has a strong
histaminic action and, especially when injected
together with histamine, may produce severe
systemic effects.
There is a discrepancy between the present
findings of free intraepidermal nerve endings and
those published in a previous paper by the same
authors less than a year ago (Arch. Derm., 76:
296, 1957). In this paper it has been stated that
"intraepidermal nerve endings were not seen
here" (at the itch point) "or elsewhere". It was
also implied that the epidermis was not critical
in the production of certain types of itching, a
view which is not in agreement with the older
point of view. It would appear that the present
findings would necessitate a revision of the view
expressed by Shelley and Arthur in their paper
on itching. It is understandable, if in the course
of a research, one is forced to change or abandon
originally expressed views. However, I missed in
Dr. Arthur's presentation any mention of the
fact that the authors apparently changed their
opinion concerning the occurrence of intra-
cpidermal nerve endings. It would have been
appropriate to call attention to this change of
mind, especially where such an important proc-
ess as itching was involved.
Da. STEPHEN ROTHMAN (Chicago, Ill.): It is
not clear to me whether methylene blue was used
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as a vital stain in vivo. In any ease, it is gratifying
to hear that the authors succeeded in demon-
strating free intraepidermal nerve endings all
over the skin surface except in palms and soles.
Up to recent times physiologists strongly claimed
that such endings exist only in epithelia of mueo-
cutaneous junctions. Interestingly, most recently
J. Yamazaki in Japan, with a different (silver)
technic, succeeded in demonstrating intraepi-
dermal nerve endings just in palms and soles
but nowhere else (Meeting of the Japanese
Dermatologieal Association, June 1, 1958).
Da. HERMANN PINKU5 (Monroe, Michigan):
This was a very fine presentation and one that
provokes many questions. I still have in my
possession a methylene blue preparation of
human digital skin which the well known anato-
mist E. Keibel used to give out to his medical
students to demonstrate Meissner's corpuscles
and intra-epidermal nerve endings. Much more
recently, I have seen R. Winkelmann's beautiful
silver impregnations of sensory nerve fibers in
the skin, and he contends that there are no
intra-epidermal endings. Some European investi-
gators, using older silver technies, demonstrate a
much greater volume of argyrophilie fibers,
many of which supposedly are autonomie rather
than sensory fibers. I would like to ask Dr.
Arthur whether all the nerve fibers in his speci-
mens are sensory fibers or how many may be
sympathetic fibers, especially those in the epi-
dermis?
DR. ROBERT P. ARTHUR (in closing): I wish to
thank the diseussors for their comments.
In regard to the toxicity of intra-vital meth-
ylene blue we experienced no cutaneous or sys-
temic reactions in the course of several hundred
injections of weak concentrations of U.S.P.
methylene blue in normal saline solution. We
abandoned the intra-vital method because of its
inconvenience and erratic results. Our present
in vitro technic was developed after a careful
analysis of factors in an effort to produce a more
simple and consistent method of staining the
nerves in human skin. We feel that the demon-
stration of intra-epidermal nerves is one of the
criteria of successful staining.
